CRUISING FLEET
2003

SUNDBAY SERIES

LATE SUMMER NIGHTHAWK

DIVISION II
1. Express Wave                         Barry Bilson
2. Red Streaker                            Tom Calvert
3. Bandit                               Dave Huntington

DIVISION III
1. Haiku                               John Latrobe
2. Frenzy                                 Kathy Rohrer
3. Flying Fish                             Joe Borrison
4. Dry Ice                                Tom Benney

DIVISION IV
1. Boys Toys                           Rick Prothero

BOOMERANG RACE

DIVISION III
1. Shira Simcha                        Morris Silberman

DIVISION II
1. Bandit                                Dave Huntington
2. Express Wave                         Barry Bilson
3. Hi Mar II                              Bart Haas

Qualifiers
Bandit                            Dave Huntington
Frosty Paws                           Gary Moler
Plum Fun                               George Fallon

DIVISION III
1. Haiku                                    John Latrobe
2. Flying Fish                             Joe Borrison
3. Gambit                                 Gary Hensley

GSA\CBYRA TUNE-UP SERIES

DIVISION III
1. Torture                       PHRF-B
2. Bandit                                     Paul Scott

GSA\CBYRA FRIGID DIGIT SERIES

DIVISION II
1. Red Streaker                         Tom Calvert
2. Express Wave                        Barry Bilson
3. Bandit                               Dave Huntington

DIVISION III
1. Haiku                                 John Latrobe
2. Flying Fish                           Joe Borrison
3. Liquid Limit                         Dave Kozera

DIVISION V
1. Jolly Roger                        Garth Dales

BLACK CAT RACE

DIVISION II
1. Express Wave                       Barry Bilson

DIVISION III
1. Haiku                                 John Latrobe
2. Flying Fish                           Joe Borrison

DIVISION IV
1. Jolly Roger                        Garth Dales

GSA HIGHPOINT
GLENMAR SAILING ASSOCIATION for 2003 Sailing Season

2003 OFFICERS
Commodore.............................Cheryl Phelps
Vice Commodore......................Elaine Borrison
Rear Commodore.....................Tod Herrick
Treasurer..............................Narlin Beaty
Secretary..............................Pat Smith
Sr. Member at Large.................Charles Schoenfelt
Jr. Member at Large..................Rich Baclawski
Fleet Capt. C. Cruising.............Joe Borrison
Fleet Capt. Daysailing..............Joe Cellucci
Past Commodore......................Sam Jackson
Sailing School Officer..............Gene Nuth

2004 OFFICERS
Commodore.............................Cheryl Phelps
Vice Commodore......................Robert Shipley
Rear Commodore.....................Tod Herrick
Treasurer..............................Jack Janos
Secretary..............................Pat Smith
Sr. Member at Large................Rich Baclawski
Jr. Member at Large..................John Latrobe
Fleet Capt. C. Cruising.............Joe Borrison
Fleet Capt. Daysailing..............Joe Cellucci
Past Commodore......................Sam Jackson
Sailing School Officer..............Gene Nuth

FRIGID DIGIT BOWL
PHRF-B
Red Streaker              Tom Calvert

CONSTELLATION TROPHY
DIVISION II - HIGHPOINT
Red Streaker          Tom Calvert

SKIPJACK TROPHY
DIVISION III-HIGHPOINT
Haiku                 John Latrobe

DIVISION V - HIGHPOINT BOWL
Gambit               Gary Hensley

CORINTHIAN AWARD
To be Announced

RACE COMMITTEE CHAIR
To be Announced

GARY STINEFELT MEMORIAL TROPHY
To be Announced

2003 GSA FAMILY CRUISE PARTICIPANTS

Herrick
Mitchell
Roesner / Dean
Roesner
Brown
Brown
Child
Harrison
Hallam
Gelfond
Beaty
Phelps
Hensley
Janos
O’Brien / Miller
Whitney
Fahremeier
Grefe
Czapski
Gladrags
Coot
Poseidon
Henry Blackburn
Kate
Orion’s
Painkiller
Tenacity
Compleat
BadMedicine
Cherisma
Gambit
Gypsy Rose
Odyssey
Pandora
RogueWave
Tulip
Zap

2003 GSA CRUISE CAPTAINS

Shakedown Cruise: Jim Harrison / Anne Farace
Memorial Day Pyrates Cruise: Jim Harrison / Anne Farace
Family Cruise Activities Coordinator: Tom Brown
Music Lover's Cruise: Henry Roesner / Carol Dean
Labor Day Cruise: Tom Conners / Meg Burton
Rock Hall Festival Cruise: Tom and Alma Brown

2003 DAYSAILING FLEET
THURSDAY I (MAY)
1. 5011 Portsmouth
   Thistle
   John Webb
   Dave Fahrmeier

THURSDAY II (JUNE)
1. 5011 Portsmouth
   Thistle
   John Webb
   M. Mueller, C. Dean

THURSDAY III (JULY)
1. Vanilla Portsmouth
   Sam Jackson
2. L’1 Rogue Portsmouth
   Dave Fahrmeier
   Ron Conner, Tom Johnson

THURSDAY IV (AUG.)
1. US 1427 Portsmouth
   Thistle
   Tory Gibb
   M. Mueller, C. Dean

SEPTEMBER
1. Vanilla Portsmouth
   Sam Jackson
2. Piacere Simplice
   Thistle
   Ballentine Carter

1. L’1 Rogue Portsmouth
   Dave Fahrmeier

LEFT-HANDED GOLF CLUB AWARD
To be Announced

PERPETUAL TROPHIES

2003